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PRACTICES ACT

Little Discussion as Members

of House Put Through

Justice Measure with

Amendments.

They Declare This Morning.
Movement to Texas Nothing

More than

New Army

Bryan, McAdoo, Daniels and

Burleson Four Known to

Be Slated by Jlr.

Wilson.
of the Southern are among those here. and a half distant. The object

of the operation was to cut a j

roadwav and thus avoid the

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Raleigh, Feb. 26. It seemed this
morning that the rate conference this
alternoon would result in definite con-
cessions by the railroads to North Car-
olina shippers. This was Indicated by
Captain Thorn of the Southern. The
officials held a conference among

present long detour. i

At the hour fixed, the fuse SJUUKEXAKY bTirasUJN

By Associated Press.
Raleigh, Keb. 26. Representatives

of railroads operating in this stale,
Including President W. W. Finley and
other officials of the Southern railway,
met hero today for the purpose of con-
sidering reductions on short hauls or
intrastate traffic. Later in the day
they will 'meet with the legislative
committee and submit their proposals.

GIVING OF OFFICES

AS REWARDS BARRED PROUD OF RECORDwas lighted and the explosion
occurred. ; But instead of thethemselves and discussed a plan to fol-

low this afternoon before the legisla-
tive committee.

By Associated Press.
Giljon, Spain, Feb. 26. Up-Uwar-

of 200 people were
killed or wounded by the

explosion of a charge of
7000 pounds of blaek powder
which had been laid yesterday
by governerant engineers with
the object of raising an enorm-
ous block of rock. s

An immense concoure of
townspeople had gathered .to
witness the demolition of the
hill separating Gijon from the
coaling harbor of Musel, a mile

President Finley and several officers
Amendment Also Requires that

PALMER AND HENRY

ARE ELIMINATED
....

Chancellor Walker of New Jer-

sey Considered for Attor-- '
ney General No

Hold-Over- s

Division Is Considered to Have

Responded to His Or- -

ders with Remark-;- .

able celerity.

rock being blasted, hundreds of
tons of clay and small stones
were hurled like artillery pro-

jectiles, among the assembled
spectators. . While families
were mowed down. Many of
the engineers and municipal of-

ficials were killed.

Published Articles Dero-

gatory to Candidates

Be Signed.

PASS BILL FORMING
LABOR DEPARTMENT

By Associated Press.
Washington, . Feb. 26. Withhelm and Gronna was not resumeBy Associated Press.By Associated Press.

Washington, Feb. 26. The person
Special, to The Gazette-New-

Raleigh, Feb. house passed the
thetoday.Washington Feb. 26. The' bill to outlook of armed opposition tonel of the cabinet of President Wilson, One amendment would put the new the Justice corrupt practice bill ,wlth

POWERS ARE DEAFcreate a department of labor with a MEASUR EUNas partially made known last night by

Information reaching congressional
quarters, stood today practically un

cabinet officer at its head passed the
senate today after less than an hour's
consideration. The measure . had

children's bureau tinder the direction Httle diSCUEf)t0n. An amendment by
of the secretary of labor. The divi- -' aL2aMiller was adopted to punish as a
sion of Immigration and naturalization
would be separated into two bureaus felony the promising of office as re-

am! the present bureau of labor would ward for political suppnrt; Mao a com-

be known as the bureau of labor
' mtttee amendment rxiulinia slgna-statlstic- s.

The division of informa- - i tures to all derogatory ) ublished state-tln- n

nf the tiresent deuartment of ments. Candidates for governor and

changed, namely: previously passed the house but

new provisional government in Mex-

ico reduced to a few small threatened
uprisings by followers of the late
President Madero, It Is the opinion of
administration officials here that
chances for the use of the military
arm to protect American Interests
have greatly diminished.

BA SETGINSecretary of State William J. amendments in the senate will require
its perfection In conference before it'Bryan of Nebraska.
is presented to President Taft.Secretary of the treasury William commerce and labor also would goThe filibuster carried on against the

TO TURKISH PLEA

Efforts to Bring Peace in Bal-

kans Fail Winter Checks

Fighting.

Into the new department.bill last night by Senators Guggen- - Assembly Seeks to Kill JuryG. Adoo of New Jfork.
Postmaster-Gener- al Albert S. Bur-

leson of Texas.
Concentration of troops at Galves- - .

ton will continue, but admittedly thS
Secretary of the navy Josephus purpose now is principally to test thoDaniels of North Carolina.

Reform Bill After His

Resignation.toTAFT ADVOCATESSome published reports including workirg of the new system of army
reorganization. Major General Car-

ter, commander of the second division,
the name of Chancellor E. R. Walker
of New Jersey as attorney general

United States senator can spend only
one year's salary in campaigning.
Fifty per cent of the salaries attached
to other offices sought can be spent In
campaigning. ;

A new bill by Doughton would pro-

vide for state Inspection of liquors
shipped into the. state. The state de-

partment of health would direct an
Inspector who is to receive a J250 sal-
ary and fpes ranging from five cents
on packages of less than a gallon to
25 cents for five gallons and larger
packages.

The appropriations committee of the
house yesterday afternoon unanimous-
ly adopted a report favoring the

were not confirmed.
By Associated PreK9. "

The information on which the four By Associated Press.
Constantinople, Feb. 26. The misSYSTEMGETportfolios were definitely designated Trenton. N". J., Feb. 26. Governor

Woodrow Wilson warned members of sion to London of Ibrahim Kakki
Pusha on behalf of the Ottoman gov

wan of a positive character, but it did
not. Include the name of Chancellor

' Walker.' The Inclusion of his name In
AT ONCE, HE

due to arrive in Galveston within the
next 24 hours, will take the opportun-

ity afforded by the assembly of a com-

plete division of troops to put them
through their paces, thus affording to

the various regimental and brlgado
commanders their first opportunity to
direct the movement of the large

ernment has failed. His object was to
the New Jersey legislature lust night
that as president of ttfc. United States
he would feel privileged to come back

even as early as next week to fight be

home of the lists made public is based president Ursres the Adaption
imnn nnnWlnra anil la Tl lit In onnnrd I persuade the powers to support the

claim of Turkey to the retention ofwith the latest information reaching Wishes First tO ShOW Result Oft wBte CTU Teachers Training
: school.' - - - vthose In close communication with Adrlanople.fore the people of the state for pendof System Relating Ex-

penditures to Revenues. ing reforms. " He was, moreover, unable to prevailtho new administration. Their advices
are to the effect that while Chancel Mr. Wilson resigned the governor

In the house Kellum introduced a
joint resolution for a commission, of
one senator and . one representative

Treatment on Children

with Tubercular Knees.
ship yesterday to take effect Saturday.lor Walker was considered, circunv

stances arose which are likely to elim
limte him from the lists. .

Both houses hardly had received hisand State Superlntutident J. T. Joyner
to Investigate the practicability of the notice of resignation when the assem

upon the powers to accept the porte's
note as a basis for fresh peace nego-

tiations and he had no authority to
go beyond the proposals contained In

that document. Although some mem-

bers of the Turkish cabinet are in

By Assciated Press.
bly went on record by an overwhelm

bodies of men that would fall, to their
command in time of war.

If the complete division is assem-
bled In Galveston, at Texas City, about
seven miles distant, and in the camp
just opened near Houston before tho
end of the present Veelti the military
experts feel that they wilt have ac-

complished a creditable feat. "It is
true that the movement appears to be
very slow In comparison with the re-

markable mobilization of the allies In

The elimination of Representatives
A. Mitchell Palmer of Pennsylvania Washington. ...Feb. u 2 6. President stato publishing a1 furnishing to

schboT children at aSual cost" atTtext-book- s

used In public schools and re
ing vote against" pushing the jury re
form bill from first to second reading,By Associated Press.

New York, Feb. 26.Dr. Frederick
Taft today sent to Congress his much
discussed "budget" message. He

it nd Robert of Texas as cab
Inet possibilities also became definite. This bin had been urged particularlyport to the 1915 legislature.

favor of peace, the war element showsrocommended the adoption of a bud- -Iv established during conferences at The house passed the Torrens land by Mr. Wilson In his messages. It
would take away the power to drawMr. Palmer get system of relating proposed ex- - title bill, making the system optionalthe capital early today.

F. Friedmann. who arrived here yj's-- j
terday, heralded as the discoverer of a
cure for tuberculosis, will begin treat-- 1

with counties as to adoption.ijina tnnrlprnd n. enhlnet tjosmon. null nenmtures 10 exuuciea revenue nnu juries from sheriffs, lodging It with a
the Balkans. But as a matter of fact,.ln..ltnT tt . fcaii liann nrnmlnent- - I HnMnrorl thnt COmrreSS WOUld he commission appointed by the gov
such distances as that from Fort D. A.

no tendency to weaken Its attitude.'
Military operations are still conllnnd

to skirmishes at various points along
the front. Fighting on any extended
scale Is improbable for the present,
owing to the inclemency of the
weather. ,

lv mentioned as attorney general. The greatly benefited by having before t j ment of patients as soon as ne nnus ernor.
Mr. Wilson regards today's develop Russell, Wyo., and Fort Snelllng,

Minn., to Galveston, would havea suitable laboratory. ITS MMBIIED ments as a breach of party discipline.'I. wish to treat 50 or more children greatly taxed the resources of the best
1c believes, however, that the prln

tender, however, did not cover this such a statement before it began tne
portfolio, but another which he did annual grind upon appropriation bills,

not regard as in line with hia lines The United States, the president
of work, so he concluded to remain In wrote, was the only great nation in

the house of representatives where he the world which did not use the bud-wi- ll

represent to a large extent the get system and in consequence it

ciple of justice In this country Is at European quartermaster department.
On the whole, Secretary Stlmson

with tubercular knees," said the- doc-

tor, "for In such cases Hiu results of
my treatment are more quickly appar-
ent than when applied to other formn
of the disease.

FOR THEIR DEPARTURE stake and he considers the Issue so
vitul that he declared that soon after feels very proud of the record made

up to this point, when by the issue ofhis Inauguration he might deliver sevdoFlres and policies of the new admin-- 1 may be said to be witnoui pian ur
a single order to Major General t areral speeches on this subject beforeThe method I prefer Is to have paistration as affecting the tariff, cur program. He inaicaieu um unua

to the late day at which ne was anierency and other legislation. J TTTj- r- TT7J11 TPresident TO MEET "GEN." J
tho people of northern New Jersey,
most of whose aBemblymcn voted In

effect against the governor.
An to tho Interior department, a to transmit his message ne expect

ter, the second division commanners,
the entire body of men was set In mo-

tion, whereas under the old plan the
adjutant general's department was

tients brought to me. Where this t

not possible. I would be glad to have
the patient's physician work under me
and see me treat a number of typical

ed little legislation on the topic fromword reaching here today was that the
'Yes, It looks as If the bill werefpcrctary for this department also had I the present congress.

les. I hope to be able to InstructThe ores dent toow run responsibeen definitely determined upon.
Washington for Augusta

March 4.In this way a number of prominentWhilo the name was not disclosed I bility for the message upon himself.
Column of Petticoat Cavalry tophysicians from various parts' of the

country."

beaten," said Mr. Wilson, ' but. It Is

not dead yet. It Is perfectly well
known thut the persons who are ex-

erting pressure on the legislature to
defeat this bill are those who wl?h to
control grand juries because they want

early In the day It was said to be not Congress In the last sundry civil bill
any of thdse prominently mentioned directed the secretary of the treas- -

In thnt connection. Secretary Fisher's ury to submit estimates hereafter In

name has been mentioned as a pos- - the old way. Mr. Taflj pointed out.
nlliln f'nhlnnt hnld-nv- but It Is TlOW however, that he had directed the

Among the doctors callers today
was Dr. Edwin T. WatkinB of Mem

Leave Washington for

Laurel, Md.
By Associated Press.

Washington, Feb. 26. Final to break the law, and the people of
the state will understand that abun

phis, Tenn., commissioned by tne
board of health of that city to investi-
gate the treatmentstated that neither he nor any other secretary of the treasury to agree with rangements lor the departure of Pres.

obliged to send hundreds of telegrams
to as many Individual commanding
officers, all the way from major gen-

eral's down to a captain, to begin tho .

mobilization. Under the new system,
too, the quartermaster general had al- - .

ready assembled at the proper vlnt
of embarkation all the supplies need-
ed for a campaign.

Conditions In the north and centra!
sections of Mexico are reported today
not so satisfactory. A report from
Saltillo Indicates that the governor of
Caohmla has gone to resist federal,
troops approaching from Monterey.

Reports from Monterey say that the
situation Is less encouraging In the
northern states and the rebels are ac- -,

dantly before I get through with It."member of the nrosent cabinet will I the directions of congress ana aiso 10 ident and Mrs. Taft for Augusta, Ua.
The president-ele- ct said If the Juryremain. It will be a new cabinet from Bea to him information for a budget March 4, were completed today. They

reform bill were defeated he wouldIDENTIFY THE WOMAN will leave Washington In a private car By Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 26. A small army

message. Me reierreu cuiisi '
tn the Dortlon of the constitution

top to bottom, i

Palmer Offered War Portfolio. consider that he was booked to Bpeakand probably by special train over theWITH J. A. APPLEBAUM
It became known today that Mr. Atlantic Coast Line railway shortly In the primary campaign next fall

against assemblymen seeking renom- -fH5h requires him from time io
iimn tn recommend such measures division of "petticoat cavalry ana

feminine infantry will march out toafter 3 o'clock that day and are duePalmer was offered the portfolio of
secretary of war and based his de Mrs. Calllo H. Keller tKHitlmies to Ination who had voted against theas he shall deem necessary and ex In Augusta early March 6. A com

greet the suffragist, hikers who todaymeasure.clination on the fact that he is of U,edlent, mltcee of Augusta citizens is expectedDeuy Part In Killing of C1U- -
' 'Hgo Salesman. will leave Baltimore for wasningtonhere tn escort their guests south. The governor's declarations caused

flurry of excitement In political on the lust lap 01 meir iramp iron. the In Conor?, Coahulla and San LuisAugusta will stand the expense of
Mr. Taft's trip and he will be a guest

Quaker ancestry, ana couia nm m
keeping with the traditions of his
blood become the head of a war es-

tablishment. It also became known
circles. Potosi.New York. The welcoming "army

will be under the protection of a de-

tail of police.

By Associated Press.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb 26. Despite the

efforts of the woman posing as Mrs.TWO BATTLESHIP Consul-Gener- Shanking reports
that Mavor Newton D. Baker of Clove

J. A. Appelbaum. who Is held by the "Colonel" Genevieve vVlmsatt will'
be In command of the cavalry which

that Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McLaren ar- - .

safe at Mexico City and that L. H.
Coeley Is reported safe at Tamplco.

of the city at a winter resort hotol for
three weeks. Mia Helen Taft, Mrs.
Laughlln, Mrs. Taft's sister, Secretary
Hllles and Mrs. Hflles probaoly will
be In the party. Mr., and Mrs. Henry
W. Taft, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Taft and

ONE KILLED, OTHERS HURTpolice In connection with the mysland, ()., also was'olfered one of the
cabinet portfolios, but refused It be-

cause he has great project in mind
for the city of Cleveland and preferred

will lead the column. Tho cavalryterious killing of Appelbaum in a
Mr. Shanklin reports also that thePROGRAM BEATEN will be followed by the Trampinghotel yesterday, to conceal her identl

tv. her family connections became club, an organisation of girls from atheir daughter. Louise, and Johnto remain free for their development.
following are safe: Captain, and Mrs,
Fannie J. Parr, Charles E. Sealant,
Mrs. Chnrlea Petren, IT. Alberg and
family, G. W. Himms and son, and Mr.

Hammon are expected to ' Join theThose best Informed on the cabinet known today. According to the po-

lice she has been Identified as Mrs.
Callle Scott Keller, formerly of Mont Taft'a later at Augusta.

WHEN BUILDING FILLS

Collapse of Atlanta Structure
Mr. Taft will spend most of his Howland and family. '

rliuatlon said today that President-
elect Wilson has settled upon who
would fill the posts of secretary of the

fashionable seminary of the capital,
and a force of between 200 and S00
f uffraglsts under the command of Mra.
Ijiwrence Lewis, Jr., of Philadelphia.
There also will be a number of lead-

ing suffragists In automobiles.

Ily Associafed Press. gomery and Birmingham. Her par
two three weeks In Augusta resting and

Dluvlne golf. From Georgia he will
ljowi-- r California Quiet.

San Diego, Cal.: Feb. 26. DangerWunhlnirton. Feb. 28. Two ents, It Is said, live in urewion.Interior, secretary or agricuupre, . ..... ... i
lalKiT. ana oHiuesnuw y.UB.... . Ala, go north to New Haven to take up his of rebellion anywhere In Lower Cali-

fornia was denied today by Mexican"General" Jones and her band willreiary 01 commerce mm
attornev general, but that it had not ed by the house naval committee was After, a night spent In the county duties at Yale.

lie welcomed at Laurel, Md., tomorCauses Runaway of Fire

Horses.
Consul Gomes. His reports are thatdefeated today In the house sitting as

a committee of the whole. An amendbeen determined, how the four port-
folios- would be distributed among

Jail the woman continued toaay io
deny any knowledge of the actual
shooting of Appelbaum. She denied

Mcaraguan Treaty Goca Over. existing border patrols are insufficient
them

row morning. The pilgrims will be
taken directly to national auffraglst
headquarters where speeches will be
made hy General Jonea, members of

and that the troops are loyal and will
abide by the result In Mexico City.

ment to appropriate for one nauiesnip
only went through, 144 to 133.

A majority of the democrats Voted herself to all callers.Should the senate pass and Presi By Associate Frew.
Washington, Feb. 26. A treaty re.dent Taft sign, the bill creating a de It is stated that Mrs. Keller, or

Mrs. Appelbaum as she la known here, Mexican State in Revolt.
Eagle Pass., Tex., Feb. 26. Thecently negotiated by the United States her J.'ty and auffraglsta who have

been conducting the crusade here. TheStarSttZi arjngrjgiaa formerly kept a rooming house in with Nicaragua providing for the pay stage is completely set today on the
did not relax their acMontgomery where she was reportea Mexican border opposite thla sectionhave one additional cabinet officer to ,.,, a,,,. I'mton. ment of $3,000,000 by the United

States In return for the exclusive right llvitlea today and the leaders claimedto have been worth between'120,000 of Texas for a new Mexican revolt.annulnt to have made many converts In theirIt Is not known here how far sug to build an Inter-ocean- canal across
the Nlcaraguan Isthmus, waa laid overCorrrnxmAmcs of T pueUe-lle- , mpalgn.gestions for filling that additional post

that of Governor V. Carranza of the
state of Coahulla. He has officially
proclaimed the Huerta government

.ronton, feu. " "1 have talked with 60 or 70 menby the foreign relations committee ofhave gone.
BranilciH In Cabinet? who are prominent In the affairs ofthe senate today until the new admin

cl,ib of Waynewllle presented their
second annual minstrel show In the
Canton school auditorium last even- - tho nation." said Mrs. Arthur M

and $30,000. According to information
obtained, she' married a man named
Keller In Birmingham July 1. 1812.

Jealousy Of two divorced wives and
of a sweetheart In Saginaw, Mich., to
whom Appelbaum was to be married
this spring. Is the motive upon which
the police are building their case
asalnst the woman held for the kill

titration hns an opportunity to passIt was said here today, that there

By AsscUted Press.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 28. James I.

nillesple, a fireman, waa killed and a
dozen others narrowly escaped death
when a building at 140-14- 2 Whitehall
street, collapsed early today. The six
Inmates of the building warned by
several shucks, had found refuge on
the roof of an adjoining building or
had been rescued by firemen when the
structure fell.

The resounding craah of the col-

lapse frightened the horses attached
to five pieces of fire apparatus, caus-
ing them to run away tn all directions,
one truck wagon striking Policeman
James Chapman, cauaing serious In

spurious."
I'nrent (n Hidalgo Ktatp.

Vera Cms, Mex., Feb. 26. TheDodge, president nf the ts

was a Dosslblllty that Mr. Palmer'f I
, .hnw wa, well presented upon It organisation, "and not one of them state of Hidalgo Is an unsettled condi

was In sympathy with the suffragists.
tion. Tho governor has dissolved the

declination or tne poai 01 "n'""ij i nute a nice slued crowa wiinewif
war might, at the lait moment, cause I oauct(jn ftna the boys received
a shift tn nut Mr. Daniels In that I .., anDlause. Borne good legislature and will hold a referendumSenator, representatives and members

of the Judiciary are nearly all opposed"WhAt th Ral.place. He had definitely been lated . , n(u were a)s0 gotten off. Harvey election to decide whether he shallto women having the vote."for secretary of the anvy. I .-- n Thomas Davis were.easiiv
ing of the Chicago salesman. Her at-

torneys declared today that they
would not make any effort to secure
her release until the grand Jury acts

'on her case.

Talk of a cabinet place for lma v. i . of the evening, they notn
STRONGBOX DEPLETEDJ'ranil,.l ha Boston lawyer, was re Singing amigetting in some good

vived In more than a casual way and juries. Another truck follldcd with ajokes.
fire plug In the . downtown district.

recognize the new administration In
Mexico City. Provisional President
Huerta has sent a detachment of
troops there.

It was learned here today thst
Senora Madero, wife of the deposed
president holds life Insurance policies
amounting tn several hundred thou,
and dollars with American companies.

Only aoj.noo the Mexican Treasury,
Humeri Count by I Inert a nt

Hliowa.

some of those In the confidence of the
' president-elec- t went so far as to' say

poeltlvcly that while they expected
Mr. Brandels would be In the cablnot
h would not be attorney general. It Pierces Heart With Lance; Hears

smashing tha truck and killing one of
the horses.

The buildings, which were old, were
being remodelled for store An In-

vestigation la under way.
By Associated Press.

ht hv most of them that the Mexico City, Feb. 26,The departIts Dying Beats By Stethoscopemnt likelv nlttce for Mr. Brandelr

eigh News and Observer has
cost North Carolina since
1907" is told by Col. S. A.
Jones in an article on page
six. '

The western end of
the State sorely needs an
adequate training school for
teachers, such as the east
has. . ,

That income and
business tax do they real-
ly mean to collect it?

American-Italia- n Treaty Ratified.ure from Mexico nf Ernesto Madero,
g In the department of commerce former minister of finance, was fol

and lullnr. lowed Immediately by a hurrl
It was said that nothing definitely counting of the cash In tha govern

hHd been determined upon the attor ment treasury. The result showed
wna discovered In tha rear of his
store, was a piece of paper on which

arHon IHa flrUFTS and
By Aasoulated Press,

Phllade'&iiia, Feb. 26. Withnev generalship hut thst the man most balance of 6(1.000. This amount,

John Q. Thompson.

By Associated Press.
Chicago. Feb. 16. John Q. Thomp-

son, assistant attorney general of the
United States, who waa atrlcken sev-

eral days ago with acute uraemia, died
early today. Mr. Thompson arrived
In Chicago last Friday from Washing-
ton for a short stay, on tila way to his
home In Canton, Kan.

however, does not represent all Immetethoaroue applied to his ears, K.ari ,tthprominent tn ths president-elect'- s

de.nocrat who had

By Associated Press.
Washington, Veb. 26. The sensl,-tnda- y

ratlned the American-Italia- n

treaty hy which the cltlxena of either
country residing jn the other ure ac-

corded the Kmu aosnl prol'-ftlii- n u

nationals. It' Is pnilmhle tbat nth ir
nations TV"! ask bv iimihir
uniler the mo"! f:i ..M .l n...ti,.n rM..
(if their tr'H'i'H.

dlate available resources of tha new
W. Schneyder, a manufacturer or Tho coroner believe tnla la tna re- -

administration, aa there are varloudone tome anti-tru- work. His name
m not mentioned, hut It was said not siffglcal Instruments, yesterday listen, cord of the pulsations Schneyder had

deposits In both local and foreitm
lie former Hollcltnr (Jenerul Fred- - bnnks which can be drawn on by thed to his heart Its dying neais, sirengin io nn:oru nr.... ... ..

after he had pierced that organ with He was 48 years old and had been In

u steel lunrs. Near the boty, which poor health.M l' li W. I.ehmimn. It wa also said government.
(Continued on page 6)
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